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BAN K TOO WEAK

FOR HEAVY STRAIN

Prairie City Institution Closed
Because It Cannot

Meet Demands.

CRASH HAD BEEN FEARED

Many Depositors Knew Condition o
Bank AVaa Precarious and

Withdrew Tbeir Deposits
Before the End.

BAKER CITY, Or., March 20. (Special.)
The Stockmen's & Traders' Bank at

Prairie City failed to open its doors for
business today, officers of the bank stat-
ing there is not sufficient cash on handto meet the demands and they1 ' were
forced to suspend. The State Bank Ex-
aminer has been notified.

IJttle surprise at the failure is ex-
pressed by people of Prairie City, for It
has been known for some, time that the
bank was undergoing a heavy strain, and
a great many depositors withdrew their
funds before the crash came.

The last statement of the Stockmen's
& Traders' Bank, issued February 6, this
year, shows:
Loans '...;:""..:..";. 36.300
IPatfl-lr- i capital- .:.......,...; J25.000
IndlT-ldu- deposits. .. .'.V- lti.944
Certificates 2.'000
Due from banks , 13300

Officers of the Institution are: M. A.
Butler, president; Bol Taylor,

H. K. Butler, cashier; Sol Taylor,
Isham Lawrence and J. R. Poland,- ' '

FARMERS HEAR ROAD TALK

iSamucl mil Addresses Interested
Audience at Garfield.

GAKFJKLJJ, Wash., March 20. (Sp-
ecialsThe grooa- - roads, meetings here
this afternoon and evening- were themost successful ever held in Eastern"Washington. Several' hundred farmersand business men were In attendance,iicpresentatlves were present from
Oakesdale. Kosalta, Pine City, Alber-to-n.

Hay, Palouse and Karmington.- -

Samuel Hill, of Seattle, president ofthe Ciood Roads Association ror theState of Washington, was present andspoke an hour in. the afternoon, hold-ing the closest attention and interest.His talk was along educational lines,lie advocated the need' of educating-young- -

men to take practical charge ofroad building, declaring that a course
In civil er.ginering- In Itself was in-
sufficient.

He explained the new-- law providingfor rock quarries to be establishedwith machinery to crush the rock oper-
ated by convjots. Four such quarriesare. to be established In different parts
of : the. etata. A rate of one cent amile has been secured from some ofthe railroads for hauling rock from thequarries. This means a 25-to- n car 20
miles for $3. This will cheapen thecost of material 60 to 75 per cent, and
enable more persons to bid' on rockbuildings, as expensive machinery willnot be needed by the contractor to fur-
nish material.

An illustrated talk was given In theevening by Professor Lancaster, of theof good roads of the State Uni--V6m-

State Railway Commissioner.wrnc save some facts about cost
of hauling. He stated the moving cost
of hauling freight on the Northern
Pacific in this state is an average of
4T.9S .mills per ton per mile. The rateIs slightly less- - on the Great Northern.

EAGLES TO ERECT BRICK
Vancouver IiOdge Will Build Three-- .

Mory Business Block.
- . VANCOtJVKR, Wash., March 20. (Spe-ciul.- V

Columbia Aerie of Eagles willerect a three-stor- y brick structure, 60x100
feeU. at the corner of Fourteenth andJlaln streets. Plans and specifications
"have been, accepted and a building com-
mittee appointed, consisting of George
Thomas, W. Q. Emery, W. J. Knapp,
XUlward Seney and J. W. . Bryant.

TIielod;e has been Incorporated as a
bnlhMnK association and money for the
Jew block will be raised by selling bonds.Portland people, have already expressed
tliclr willingness to purchase all thebonds issued, but the members of theloci kb will be given the first chance tobuy. Arrangements are now being madeto sell the. bonds.

The lower floor will be used as a store,thv.econd for club-room- s, reading-room- s
and a banquet? hall,, and the upper floorfor, lodge rooms.. -

Y ACQ LT GETS NEW MILL
'.ou,1r' Hood River, Will

fcrect Big Sawmill.

'ANOOITER, Wash.. March 20.
V-F-V CoultcK, a Hood Riverwin prfxt nam L,.-- .ni

colt, s that will, have a capacity of 50.000feet strut-wil- l rl . .- ' n - - i.iyurjlllflll lO100 men. Mr. Coulter already has afranrliisA tn tmf in i i . ..... -, ... u iiKiit system uvYacolt and Is negotiating to buy
- - .. ... .... t'j ..inn."Ttltt- Insrpfnv .amnc 1. 1. t . .- -- c,.", ... vicinity or

yacolt a:e In fun swing now. Yesterday
. oou.wu reet or logs,tr' brought to Vancouver from thecamps of the Twin Falls Logging

: . -- :. .Shipping- - at Tacoma.
TACOMA. Wash.. March 20 Thsummer Northland has discharged her.cargo-o- gypsum-an- will leave portthis evening.
The barkentine Georglna has arrivedto load a cargo of lumber of Callao.The Blue Funnel liner Oanfa. is duetomorrow from the Orient with generalireignu
Tlie Blue Funnel liner Keemun leavesport Wednesday morning for the OrientMia, Liverpool.

V. ;' . f ' i

Burglars Rob Postoffice.
HAN FORD. CaU March 20. Th

postoffice at Armona, four miles fromthis place, was entered last night .by
Durgiars, wno oiew open the safe and
escaped with 140. Two men were ar-
rested on suspicion today and lodged In
the Han ford Jail. One of them had In
tikt possession a small bottle contain
lnr- - nitro-glycerin- e, and a piece ofonp similar to a piece left In the post
erity djt the burglars;

! Z :

OF IS OVEK 100 YEARS OLD.
7 " y. PVWr ... r.

If. C?- - . ;j

J

MRS. ANS MONROE, 10O TEARS OLD, 3, 108.
Or., March 20. (Special.) Living in this county is awoman over 100 years old. She is Mrs. Ann Monroe, daughter ofDavid Mann. She was born in Bedford County. Novem-ber 3. 1808, making her 100 years old November 3 last.When she was two years old her father removed to Green Countvwhich move she declares she can distinctlyIn 1820 her parents moved again, to Belmont County. Ohio"

Here she remained until 1850, when, with her husband, W. B Monroeto whom she was married August 6, 1829. she came westward to Iowa'settling in Van Buren County, but moving In a short time to Anna-noo- seCounty. ,

In 1865 the family crossed the plains to Oregon, settling in LaneCounty, where they resided until 1869, and then came to what wasthen Wasco, but now Wheeler County. Here Mrs. Monroe has sinceresided.- - .
Although having lived for .nearly of a century Infrontier she escaped any troublesome experiences withIndians.
Mrs. Monroe-- , her extreme age. makes her own beddaily, can sew for hours at a time without showing any signs " ofweariness. Her eyesight is good; she wears glasses only to thread herneedle when sewing and when reading. She gets up and down withcomparative ease and moves about as spryly as do many at threescore and ten; is not confined to the house, but spends much of hertime the yard and orchard.
Mrs. Monroe is the mother of eight children, four of whom are liv-ing. The eldest was born May 17, 1831; the youngest war born Feb-ruary 27. 1853. being now 56 years old.

. Her father lived to the age of 92, and her grandfather to 84.

MEET

SETS DATE MARCH
30 AT

Charges Against State Officials Will
.Bo Received and Report Pre-

pared for Governor.

OLYMPIA, Wash., March 20. (Special.)
Chairman P..L. Allen said today:
"The committee appointed by the Leg

islature for the purpose of conducting an
into the affairs of state of-

ficials, commissions and institutions, will
meet in the House Chamber at Olympia,
Tuesday, Alarch 30, at 2 o'clock. The com
mittee will receive and consider anv
charges which may bo made cither per-
sonally or by affidavit concerning the of
ficial actions cr conduct in office of any
state official, commission or institution.

T.is notice Is given to the press in
order that the widest publicity may be
had of the meeting of the committee, and
further. In order that any person having
Information of the misconduct of any
state official, commission or institution,
niy present such information to the com
mittee. The committee expects to remain
in session until all charges properly made
to It are thoroughly and a
report formulated to the Governor."

The first work of the commission will
probibly be to investigate the charges
of malfeasance in office preferred to the
Legislature concerning the Insurance De
partment and which caused the adoption
of the resolution calling for a general

PULLMAN OUT

Stranger Gets Cash by
Himself as Farmer.

COLFAX, Wash., March 20. (Spe
cial.) The Pullman First National
Bank checked up 200 short Friday
night after a hurry-u- p loan to a man
claiming to. be J. W. Watklns, a
rancher, who asked for the loan as his
wife was to undergo an operation at
Portland. He stated he wished to leave
for Portland at once, and said he would
give a note due in 30 days, with N.
Bourbonnie, & well-know- n rancher, as
a surety. He soon returned with thenote, and the bank, mistaking him fora well-to-d- o rancher whom the bankers
knew s'lghtly, gave him the cash, andare now looking- - for a man five feetten, weighing about 140 pounds, Roman
nose, sandy complexion, hair slightlygray.

BUILDING RUSHED

Pacific Fruit Package Plant at Ray-

mond Well Under Way.

Wash., March 20. (Spe-
cial.) Construction on the new $200,000
plant of the Pacific Fruit Package Com-
pany in this city has begun and will be
pushed rapidly to completion. O. C. Fen-laso- n,

of Aberdeen, is the moving spirit
back of this important enterprise.

Several patents covering novel methods
of construction will be utilized for the
first time in the company's output. Spruce
logs have been contracted for to operate
the plant for ten years. Its dally capac-
ity will be 200,000 boxes.

VARSITY GYMNASIUM

for Girls Also to Be
Erected at State

SALEM, Or, Marcu 20. President
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many of the students being from the
anaaio wett, tnelr parents having located in Oregon. ,

OYSTER RATES ARE CUT

Freight Agents Seeking Share of
Business at Raymond.

RAYMOND. Wash.. Marr-- w so
cial.) Several traveling railroad freightagents have been in this cltv thin weirarranging for a share of the extensiveoyster snipments of Willapa Harbor. Spe-
cial interest in this commodity is arousedby the fact that an immediate reductionfrom $2.20 to 11.50 bnnHi i
terminal rates eastward is about to be
iimue oy agreement between the trunklines.

It is understood that the Eastern roadshave already agreed to the reduction, andthe matter now only awaits favorable action or the Western roads. The proposed
icuuiiuuu win greauy increase the shipments of bivalves tmm i i t
this connection it is announced that theWillapa Bay ovster- , . . , mu tillport in the aggregate 100 cars of seedf""u:'u oysters tins spring for transplanting.

PUBLICITY WORK LAID OUT

Chehalis Has $7000 With Which to
Conduct Tear's- Campaign..

CHEHALIS, Wash., March 20. (Spe-
cial.) The Chehalis publicity campaignwas organized at a meeting of the sub-
scribers to the fund. The work will behandled by a committee of nine, whoare to work In conjunction with theCitizens' Club. The following werechosen to have full charge: Messrs NB. Coffman, W. S. Short, C. O. Gingrich'
Dr. J. T. Coleman, H. C Coffman e'McBroom. F. M. Power, Dan W. Bushand John H- - Giblln.

The committee has J7000 with whichto conduct a year's campaign for aGreater Chehalis. Three applicationsare being considered for publicity manThe committee will meet Tuesday nightto make final arrangements.

THE DALLES PLANTS ROSES
Women, of Sorosis Clnb Beantify

. City Park Grounds.

THE DALLES, Or., March 20. (Spe-
cial.) Today was celebrated as rose-planti-

day byThe Dalles people. The City
Park received the attention of the women
of the Sorosis Club. Trees, rose, bushes
and shrubbery, which had been donatedby citizens, were planted in the parkgrounds under the supervision of thewomen of the club. The entire afternoonwas devoted to the work.

The park was donated to the city about
three years ago through the efforts of thewomen of the Sorosis Club. In the future
rose-planti- day will be observed an-
nually in this city.

Want Courthouse Changed..
C LEONE, Or.. March 30. (Snecial 1

Success is attending the canvass among
the residents of Eastern Multnomah
County for signers of the petition asking
tiiat me jviuitnoman county .courthouse
be changed from its present location toa point in East Portland, and that the
old Courthouse property be sold and themoney realized from the sale thereof be
used In the construction of the new
Courthouse.

BRADY WILL ATTEND

Idaho's Governor Speaks at
Ontario Convention.

INTERIOR SEEKS RAILROAD

Progress in Malheur Project Is At
tributed to Interest Aroused by

Oregon-Idah- o Congress On-

tario Expects 500 Visitors.

ONTARIO, Or., March 20. (Special.)--Govern-

James H. Rrajlv f Tiiahn
Fred J. Keisel, of Ogden, Utah, Judge
Will R. King, of Salem, J. N. Teal and
Colonel C. E. S. Wood, both of Portland.
Addison Bennett, of Irrigon, and Colonel

w . iiowan, of Burns, will be speakers
at the meeting of the Oregon-Idah- o De-
velopment Congress, to toe held in On
tario, March 7.

The congress will hold a two-da- y ses-
sion Friday and Saturday 'both being
devoterl to the discussion of subjectsmaking for the upbuilding and develop-
ment of the two states. Judge Stephen
A. Lowell, of Pendleton, president of thecongress, will preside and will speak con-
cerning the plans and purposes of theorganization: Colonel E. Hofer, of Salem,

nt of the congress, will alsobe among the speakers, as will some ofthe prominent members of the Marsh-fiel- d
and North Bend Chambers of Com-

merce.
Big Delegations Expected.

Many towns throughout the two s'atesare planning to send large delegations tothis meeting, and Ontario is planning to
entertain one of the largest meetings thecongress has yet held. Interest In thisbody has been steadily growing duringthe past several months and its influenceis b?i:is .widely extended throughout a:iportions of Idaho and Oregon: especially
those portions which for lack of rail-
road facilities and other means of deel-opln- e

their latent resources are today
endeavoring to find "the way out," Theprincipal object of the congress at thistime is the securing of a railroad from
Boise, Idaho, to Ontario, Or., and thenceacross Central Ore-so- to Coos Bay.

Delegates from all the territory along
the proposed new line will attend theOntario meeting and lend their best ef-
forts to assure the realization of tho pur-
pose of the congress.

Saturday Irrigation Day.
Saturday will be devoted to discus-sion of the Malheur Government irri-gation project. This is the subjectwhich for the past five months hasabsorbed the entire attention of thepeople of Malheur County, Oregon, andCanyon County. Idaho, in which coun-ties five flourishing towns are sur-

rounded by an Immense body of landwhich is included within the project.
Two hundred thousand acres of thebest land in these two counties willbe watered by this project, and thesigning- Thursday of petitions to theReclamation Department by both theWillammette Valley and Thd Dalles
road companies has cleared away ev-ery difficulty In the way of this proj-
ect.. Tlie Government has already sig-
nified its willingness to complete theproject if the people and both roadcompanies signified a desire to haveIt completed. All preliminary' surveys
nnd estimates have been made, andthe arrival this week of Carl Stradley,
of Salt Lake, chief locating engineer
of the Oregon Short Line and TTnion
Pacific, with a company of engineers,,
who will resurvey the proposed Ore-gon Eastern road through MalheurCounty, in order to raise the grade of
the line away from the Government'sproposed Harper reservoir on MalheurRiver, gives color to the belief thatwork on. the project will be begun al-
most immediately.

Railroad Hope Revived.
The circumstance of Mr. Stradley'spresence here and the new surveys on

the proposed railway also give rise toa hope that the work of the develop-
ment congress is seeing some results,
and that the Harriman Interests will
make some move to redeem their prom-
ise of building this road within thenext year. All this opens bright pros-
pects for Ontario, which town, by rea-
son of her recent discoveries of un-
limited quantities of natural gas. hasalready become the objective point for
hundreds of investors and homeseek-er- s.

Hotel accomodations here havebeen taxed for several weeks past, butthe town is making- every preparation
to entertain her. guests in a thorough-ly hospitable manner. Homes will be
thrown-ope- n all over town for the re-
ception of the visitors, and Ontarioexpects to have 500 out-of-to- people
here during the sessions of the

HORSEBEATERS ARE FREED

Clackamas Humane Society Loses
Case Taken Into Justice Court.

OREGON CITY, Or., March 20. (Spe-
cial.) The Clackamas County Humane
Society met last night and discussed
the beating of a horse at Clackamas.
Two men, named Dwyer and Carter,
of Clackamas, were this week arrestedfor mistreating a horse, which laterdied. These two men were accused by
several of the residents of Clackamas
of tieing a rope around the nose of abalky horse, and with the other end of
the rope tied its tail, as a means of"breaking it in."

It Is alleged that the horse was beat-
en by the men while tied in this posi-
tion and died soon- - afterward. Uponhearing of 'this act the members of
the Humane Society and Officer Brad-ley had the men arrested, and they
were brought before Justice Samson on
Thursday. There were many witnesses
from Clackamas to - attend the trial.The men were acquitted by the jury.

CONVICTS TO BUILD TRACK

Surveyors Setting Grade Stakes for
Railroad at Salem.

SALEM, Or., March 20. (Special.)
Surveyors are at work setting grade
stakes for the spur to be built from thepenitentiary to the asylum, a distance
of about one mile. The Legislature at
its last regular session appropriated
$5200 for this work. The track will
be built by convicts and' inmates of theasylum, and will be completed In abouta month. It will save the state over
$3000 a year on the transportation of
wood alone.

Salem Doctor Given Position.
SALEM, Or.. March 20. (Special.)

Dr. J. N. Smith, of Salem, has been ap-
pointed by the Governor as visiting
physician at the penitentiary at a sal-ary of $900 a year.

ma g.
If you want clothes that merchant tailors used to
pi oduce before clothes like Chejterfield ready-t-o

wears were created, you can save all the incon-
venience and the nuisance if you come here.

Are designed by men who made their reputations
as creative custom tailors. They are built by bench
workers who never before worked in a ready-mad- e

shop so that you see it is a custom shop after all
and not a factory that turns out Chesterfield Clothes.
They are the best garments possible to produce.
They cost a lot of money to make because they
are made of the best materials, by the best work-
ers. x They are exclusive.

20.00 to $50.00

Exclusive Clothes Shop.

for the Opening of Our Ladies' Department

HEW PLAN ADOPTED

La Grande to Expend $100,-00- 0

on Irrigation System.

$32,000 IS SUBSCRIBED

If Sufficient Funds Are Secured,
Work of Dam In Meadow Brook

Will Be Under Way by Early
Fall This Year.

LA GRANDE. Or., March 20. (Special.)
promotion of a

project to irrigate 20.000 acres ofland in this valley was abandoned today,
and in its stead a $100,000 corporation
formed..

This decision was reached by 100 land-
owners in a meeting which assembled atnoon, and by 4 o'clock $32,000 had been
taken in stock. A large proportion of
the subscriptions came from small land-
holders. Scores of men and Arms haveexpressed a willingness to take stock.
When $30,000 is subscribed the incorpora-
tion will take place, officers elected anda head secured which can direct theplacing of engineers in the field, secure
complete dam site and right of ways.

Sufficient stock to permit Incorporation
will be secured It is believed next week,
and then the proposition will assume
tangible shape. According to plans con-
struction of the huge dam in Meadow
Brook, 18 miles distant will be underway next - Fall. The dam site will be
bonded to build the dam. The price" ofwater will be $2 an acre, with a yearly
maintenance fee of $1 to stockholder and

alike. .

ROSS TO HEAR FATE IN MAY

Supreme Court Expected to Act on
Appeal Dy That Time.

SALEM. Or., March 20. (Special.)
Indications are that the Ross case willnot be decided by the Supreme Court
until the latter part of May or the first
of June. The state's brief on appeal was
filed on September 26, 1908, and the
brief of the defendant Ross was filed
on March 9, 1909. On the first Monday
in May the supreme uourt holds a ses
sion at Pendleton, and there will be no
decision in the Ross case before that
time.

About June 1 it is thought the fate of
the banker will be known.

WATER PLANT INSTALLED

Raymond Provides Extensive Fire
Protection System.

RAYMOND, Wash., March 20. (Spe
cial.) The new and comprehensive
system of salt water fire protection for.
this city is approaching completion
under the direction of City Engineer
Cltarles Gorman. Twelve thousand feet
of 12-in- mains are being laid for thatpart of the work now under construe
tion, which will later, "as the city ex
tends, be Increased several times.

Power for the operation of the svs
tem will, for the present, be obtained
from all the pumping plants of the big

lumber mills of the city, nine in num-
ber.- The arrangement of the mains
and attachments Is such that any timethe entire pumping power of the millsmay be used for the benefit of any plant
that may be threatened by fire.

T.he immediate result of this system.
it Is expected, will be felt In a mate-
rial reduction of the insurance ratesapplying to this city. Later, according
io a statement made by Mayor Little,
the city will build Its own pumping
plant, and then the capacity for waterpressure will practically be doubled.

SALOONMEN ARE

Farmington Liquor Shops Found
Operating Without License.

COLFAX, Wash., March 20. (Spe
cial.) Peter Cuip and J. W. Watters.saloonkeepers of Parmington, were ar
rested at Karmington Friday on war-
rants issued after the second indict
ment had been returned by the grand
jury. .Deputy Sheriff Rowan and Cole
closed their saloons, which were with-
out license, and took possession of $700
worth of liquors. Culp and Watterswere each placed under $500 bonds.

PHONE COMPANIES IN ROW

Rural Line In Clackamas Accused
of Cutting' Wires of Competitor.

0RB30N City, Or., March 20. (Special.)
An injunction has been served on the

Damascus Telephone Company on com-
plaint of E. R. Ott, W. M. Sumner and
others, owners of a telephone line, known
as tlie Rural Farmers' Route No. 16, be-
tween Sunnyslde and Damascus, Clacka-
mas County. The line of the Rural
Farmers' Route No. 16 is connected with
the switchboard of J. C. Ellliott at Da-
mascus. It ,1s alleged by the owners of
the Rural Farmers' Route No. 16 that the
workmen of tih Damascus Telephone
Company unlawfully cut and severed its
line from the switchboard, and deprived
the plaintiffs from the use of their prop-
erty, thereby causing the Rural Farmers'
Telephone Company injury and damage.

U'REN TO LECTURE IN EAST

Clackamas Lawmaker Will Leave
Monday for Boulder, Colo.

OREGON City, Or., March 20 (Special.)
W. S. U'Ren will leave Monday morn-

ing for an extended Eastern trip. Mr.
tTRea will first go to Colorado, where
on March 29 he will speak at the --Univer
sity of Colorado at Boulder. His sub
ject will be "Recent Legislation in Ore-
gon." He has also been invited to talk
on Statement No. 1 In Colorado, as well
as in Boston.

After visiting two days at his old home
In Colorado, he will proceed eastward.
He will visit Detroit, Indianapolis, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio; Louisville, Ky., Washing-
ton and New Tork. His return from Chi-
cago will be a pleasure trip. Mr. U'Ren
will be accompanied by his wife, and they
will oe gone about two months.

Clatsop Collections Heavy.
ASTORIA. O., March 20. (Special.) A

report issued by Sheriff Pomeroy today
shows that the collection on the 1903 tax
roll during the rebate period ending on
last Monday evening were $216,615.89. Re-
bates in the sum of $6,626.65 were allowed,
making a total of $223,142.64 that the orig-
inal roll of $277,361.3 was reduced, leav-
ing $54,218.80. Of this latter amount, about
$25,000 Is taxes on timber lands in Road
District No. 15, which the owners have
thus far refused to pay, as they are pro-
testing against the special levy of 10 mills
made in that district for road improve-
ment purposes. The collection Is the
largest ever made during the correspond-
ing period in the history of the county.

Morrison at Fourth

Wait

ARRESTED

DRY FiH IS PROVIDED

SHERMAN COUNTY TO HAVE EX.
PER1MENT STATION.

Commissioners Set Aside $20,000
for Purchase of 320 Acres of

Land and Equipment.

MORO, Or., March 20. (Special.) To-
day at a special meeting of the County
Court convened to act on petition of theSherman County Development League forfunds to establish a dry farm stationjointly with the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege and tlie Federal Government. $20,000
was voted, of which $7600 Is for buildings,
fencing, implements, etc.. and the balancefor 320 acres of land, which will all beowned by the county for use of the ex-periment station farm. Experts Jardin.for the Government, and Scudder, for thecollege, have selected several sites, anyof which are made available by the own-ers agreeing to sen to the county.

At thia same session the County Courtadopted the loose-le- af system for keep-ing county records over tlie protest ofCounty Judge Henricks and also ap- -
ifiutcu us a nerman uounty board ofdirectors for the Agricultural Fair Dis-

trict of Sherman. Wheeler and Gilliamcounties, C. A. Buckley, L. J. Gates?, AH. Barum, L. l. peetz and Edward Mc- -
is.ee.

Jndge Hayward Declines.
NEBRASKA PTTV Vah a a

A telegram from Washington statesthat Judge William Hayward. who was
icuucicu me position or u irst AssistantPostmaster-Genera- l, has Hiinii i.
place, and will remain secretary of thengpupiican committee.

Beauty
How to Have a Beantif nl Each Brown

Head of Hair.
6cnd for m Trial Package Today.

My leajr Woman. If You Would Onlr TJm
Mr&. Potter's Walnut-Jn- lr MaOr Stain, anI do, o One Would Ever Know "i'ou
Stained Your Hair.
It only takes you a few minutes once a

month to apply Mrs. Potter's Walnut-Juic- e

Hair Stain with your comb and have a nice,rich brown head of hair, such as all admire.Stains only the hair, doesn't rub oft. con-
tains no jfoisonous dyes, sulphur, lead orcopper. Has no odor, no sediment, nogrease. One bottle of Mrs. Potter's Walnut-Juic- e

Hair Stain should lant you a year.
Sells for $1.00 a bottle at first-cla- ss drug-
gists. We guarantee satisfaction. Send your
name and address on a slip of paper, with
this advertisement, and inclose 25 cents(stamps or coin) and we will mall you,
charges prepaid, a trial package. In plain,
sealed wrapper, with valuable book on hair
Mrs. Potter's Hygienic Supply Co., 641
Grot oil bldg., Cincinnati. O.

Mrs. Potter's Walnut-Juic- e Hair Stain Is
recommended and for sale In Portland by
Woodward-Clark- e Drug Company, whole- -
falpm and retailers; Eyas ell's Pharmacy, 2S
Morrison St.; S- - G. Skidmore & Co.. l&lThird st.


